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I 'mOOOCTIO · 
Inaeoti<d.d•s play a major role in the eoonolQ'" ot South Dakota 
whioh is basloall.y an •gr1-1tural state.· Large tracts of 1&11d in 
cult1T&t1on and pa •WN o�ter unUmlted propa ating a•s top injuriou.s 
plant insects. Na 'bu-al eonti-ol --.au7es· are not always •dttc1.uate to 
ward ott bequent outbrte&Ks ot these·lnseots. .A.a • Naul'L t.ps have 
b.en taken to nd:nim1s.e the ohanete ot these outhNaks dnttlold,ng into 
•�demlo proporl.i.Ol\S• 1he appli•tloa ot ehloi-J.nated. hydfooarbon U­
sectialdes has been araeng the oontrel •easures -.ployed. 
Chlorinated hydN>eu-bon 1nsectlc1.des are v ry residual. '!her 
may Nll&in in thEd.r orlglnal state 1n the soil after appllcat1on, or 
be oonv•rted to epoxides and vutous breakdown prodnota. Thi oonver­
ld.011 aq also ocC.Qr in the bod:les ot animals comlng in contact w1 t.h 
OP ingesting 111&te!'l.&ls. oentud.nated-�111� the 1nsect1.o1des• 1he 
· oonverted tom mq be more t4x1o t.han tlte ortgl,nal produot. It 
ingested, most, chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides •oCl1lm11.a.te 1n the 
tissues• predominantly in tatty t1ssue. 
Whi te'tdl d er, qp921leus ,a.r"anus. mul de•r• 2• h�O!!Hf • 
pronghorns• Al\!4,locaet•. 9eE!:i!1•• and elk• Ctm1! Meti!Hf.\!·• &r · 
wild rwrd.nants tound in uth Dakota. "!hey graz �d browse for thetr 
food and h•• un:Utrdted ace s to areas treated ld.th insectialdes. 
As a result it 1s inev.ltable that some hav contacted treated soil 
or in ested treated forage. cause or the long· rem.d.Ual lite ot the 
chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticd.d s •. it is possible that soae ot the 
wild ruminants havi residues ot these inseot1oide or their aet&boll tea 
and breakdown produots 1n their tissues. 
'!he objectl ves ot this study were, 
1. 'lb quant1 t. ti Tel7 measure the red.dues of aldrin1. l)D,E• DDD, 
DDT. dieldr.ln• heptaehlol'• heptaohlor epox\de, ad lindan• 
in a repi-eaentiatt•• auple ot the wild ruminant, .. ( wh1 te.t&ll 
and mule deer,. pronghorns, and lk) ot South Dakota .• 
2. to dtWel.op a su1 table ex'tr&otlon and ol.eanup teehniq\l• so aa 
to pur6'1e this ol!>Jeotive. 
2 
Pesticides have plqed an import.ant role in controlling the 
multi.pllcatl.on and spread of' �. ts in the ·United states tor tlmoat 100 
J"�S• 
inelud1ng ins cis, rodents, and oth r destruotiv. tom· ot lit • 
Peatieid $ used tott d.lllng ins cts ar called 1nsect1ddes.-, 
JA•torz of. SN.g;J.� t-.1 lrn!R•vbom 
Ins etlcrlde• are grouped 1.nto categel"i � dependent uPon thal� 
ebad.cu constituents Qd. strti:et-tu-es. Exulple are tlle Ol' ano)il ► 
;silOl'OU$-t dbl.or.tnated h)"dN�. and oarbNOte . pol1l'lds (M•\oalt, 
1·9S.S)• 
Meay coaP:,tmds such u Cf.l'bol'l tetn.ehloride, · totnehlo19et.h7l••• 
and others aN referred to as •ehl.or1nated h�n. Sino• the 
advent o� DDT howeve.,., th• t.em chlorinated. bytt:,o.carbon· has been 
speotalized to r,�er only to th• inseotia:lde DDT end l\a ohlel'ln · 
containing �•Uves. 
DDT was synthesized in 18?4 by Zeidler ('Metoal.t. 19.SS). In 1939, 
Paul Muller •d1soo•-ed the ins·. tlaid&l propei-ts..es ot DDT• Dd.s dta-. 
cover,- mart«! th · beg;tmd.ng ot ehloi:-t.nated h,-droarboa usag•• 
Bes-.e h-.ehloride (ma) wa·s al o kn&wn ii\ the 1800' � In 
1942 1 ts 1n eotloldal propdt.\e · were dlsooYered by the Imperla1 (21-S.cal 
IndustP.les 'in England (Radeletr, 1964). !t •• t0tmd to confd.at ot 
se Nl iSOJNrs. 'lh• guaa isomer was found to be the most toao and 
was -u·ed lindane. Since then other- oblorina ted hy�n coltlpo,mds 
valuable as 1nseotlcides have been di•oo•ffed including aldri.n• 
ohlordane, dieldrln, heptaohlo�, metbo�or• · }:>4Jrthan•; · telodrln. 
toxaph�e, and others (Brown, 1951). 
CJ¥n�tenstl<ta _or Q;loa-iu.t.d Jlmc•�t>Qns 
As a group the ahl.orin& ted hydroea�bona aha.re • numbeJt ot oh•r­
aote!'isti·es. They are Alraost entirely' insoluble 1n water1 � 1-t ao1uble 
1n organic solvents and lipids.. ';!hey are very red.dttal and non­
volatU.e, If inge _.t.d by' animals t.h•y are euiaul•t!.•• and are etol-ed 
in the tissues, predom.nentl.y- t'att, t1 au• (Radel•tt, 1964). 
DDT, th.• tlrst ohl.ortna ted h7dNoa:rhon,. has been the most. 
thoroughly researched. flte oh911d.eal name tor DDT (P,P'•.ODT) ia 
2t Z-b1s-(p.chlo:ro}i1enyl)..1 1 1tl-tnohlON»eth.ane. TMhnioal IlDT 1 eo• 
posed et three isomers_. In order ot deON&slng abundance they ue1 
PtP'•DDT; ••P'•DDT, and OtO'•DDT• traces of P,P'•DDD and o,P'•DDD . ' 
a:re also found. 1n the t•olud.oal grade. Natural met.boll t.• ot DDT 
are D.DD (F.lnley and Plllmo:re, 1963), DDE, and DO\ (\bii. and Sweeney•. 
194.5). !he ohemioal names tor the •ta.boll tea are DDD1 2t 2-b1s-
( p.cbloropienyl )-1,l .. dichloroethane, DDE• 2,Z.bia-( ►chl.on1tu,yl)-1, 
l.d1ohloroetbylene1 and Dnlt bl.s�(p..Gb.l.oroplu1tn.:,l) •oetic aoicl• P•terson 
and Robdn (1964)_ reported ha.v.lng isolated tour addi\1.onal aetabolto 
compounds, DIMU9 1 .. on.loro.2.2-bis-( p.chlorophenyl)ethylene, DIMS, 1-
ohloro-2.2-bis-( p..ohloropheny-l)ethane, Datu., uns,=tetn.oal bis-
( p.Ohloroi:h.n].y) ethylene, and DOOH, 21 2-bis-(p.0.8.lorophenly)ethanol. 
Peterson ( 196.5) also report.cl a pre'f1.ously unknown metabolite ot DDE, 
referred to as compound •x . 
'lbe etaboli tes of DDT ar less toxio than the parent compound • 
. · 
5 ·  
'!be order ot decreasing toxicity tor most animals te the·  DDT 111ei.a.bol1\es 
in ODDt DDE, DllA. ( Stringer, 1949 ) .  
Tahol"l and Hoskins ( 1952) repoi-ted that DDT-resistant insects 
ettec\ • detonft.oation ot P• P'•DDT by con•erting 1t to the, .r.iat1-vtJl.7 
riontoJd.c der.tvaUv , P,P'•DDE. Stffnbu.Pg and lCeams ( 1952) found that 
grasshopp&rs natuN.ll.7 tolerant to DDT depended upon the aett.bolisa ot . 
DDT to DDE and the rapid el.ud.nat.ion of the r•d.ning DDT without 
abeoi-ptton. DDT-resistant house tlie• wei-e tound to use the sue 
••chani• ( Ste:mbu.rg, Ieams, and Bru.o·•• 19.S0) . 
Detoxift cation o� DDT al.10 oooure in lUllmals .  F.bl ey  and .PU.baore 
( 196J) reported ·that DDt was metabolized to D·D in the Uva. ot N.bblts. 
Pinto, Cud.en• and ninn ( 196.5) suggested the breakdow pathway in ..._ 
11&1.s was DDT to DDE tc>· DnA.. 
DDT 1 s  onl.7 sl.ightl.y suscept1bl• to metaboll• and exol'•tl.on 
and therefore aoewmlate in th• body tissues, espeeially- in the tat. 
Laug _u !!.• ( 19 .SO) reported that rats llhioh nod. ved 1 part per . ndllion 
( p  .) o,f· DDT in thatr diets tor several yean ab.owed up to ,0 PJ.111 in 
the body' tat. Starvation or rats lihieh had DDT :r a.due stffed in thelr 
ti s-sues led to • mob.Uiu.t1on ot the body tat. 1bis caused an inor •• 
1n the residual ooncentra.t.1.ons in the r aining tat tissue ( Dale, Ge.i.nes, 
and Hayes, 1962) . DDT residues were also excreted 1n mtlk• 
DDT 1 r po:rtecll.7 the mo st persist.ant of the obl.orlnated h)'WO­
oarbons ( Radele:tt, 1964) . Dewitt et al. .  ( 1960 )  stated that :r a1du• ot - -
6 
DDT in the tt_ssues wa roagh.ly J>rO-Portional to th d•gree et dpOSUNh 
Ingestion ot llndane vi th DDT suppressed the mount ot DJ1t normall.y 
stored in the rat (Langlois _!l .!!• • 1964} . 
P3ams ( 195)) reporied that DDD • eto�ed. lees r•dll.7 than DDT• 
Be tound that rats t'ed 1.SO PPI ot DOD ro-,. two years aoouamlatet.l lt at 
the rate er . 220 mllllgrams per kilogram ( mg/kg) or body' 181.ght, whereas 
DDT fed at the same rat fop two yMr"S •aOWIIIJlated at th• rate ot -2070 
/kg. DDD was also eliminated bom the tat more rapidly tha DDT 
a.tter ceasa tion o-t teedln ·• 
Aldrin ls lmo,,n chanoally as 1 , 2, :,,4,. 10.heX:aohloro-1 ,4•'+e., 
.St8.,&,.h�1 t4-endo,.O-.St8.dlmethanona]ilt.halene. It eonvata 
r .. dily to 1 ts epoxld• tont, dielcb'ln ( Bann •t al• •  1956) ,- whtdh is 
known chemloally as 1 1 2, 3,4,10,10-h_..ohloro.6,7. po�t ,4.4«.,J.6,7 ,8, 
8a-ootahydro-1 ,._endo,exo-·.5,8.dimetheonapthalene. Bann ,!S Jl• ( 1956) 
reported that aldrl.n inge ted by animals acewmlated in the tt•n• , 
espeoiall;y tat, aft.I- �nverd.on to dleldrln. 'lh• ·oon•vnon to 
dieldri.n also ooou.rNd en the nrf'aoe ot �oliage (Gannon and Deoker, 
19.58b) and 1n the soil (Gannon and BS. gar, 1958 ) .  Alcb-ln vae tou,.d. to 
be on of the lea.st persist.nt o:t the chlorinated bydrooarbons, and its 
conv rsion to diel.drin ln the animal body wae i-apid and C011plete :(:Bann 
.!l !!• • 1956).  Dairy cattl.e ted aldrin produced dteldrin ln the.tr � 
12 to 14 hour after 1n eat.ion. Analysis ot butterfat &ol  cows fed 
aldrin at 400 mg/day tor 41 days revealed 0.1  p aldr1n and � • .5 ppa 
d1eldd,n. 
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vllen used as an ins otieid•·• dieldn.n •• found •r• p· ·d.4u.al 
( O.nno-n and B1_gger, 19.S8) and re to21.o than aldft.ft ( Gannon and Deeker, 
19.59 ) ,  Aeeord1ng to Radelett ( 1964}, men .dieldrin • ted to anu.als 
it was not readily metabolized. It aoCN18111.at� 1n theii- fat qd ws 
evident in milk ot t8ll&l•• • Dl.eldrin residue 1n the tissue• d1aappeaNd 
Ye-ey slowly. 
Heptachlor, 1 ,4, S, 6,? ,8,S..:h•ptaahloi-o-3& •4•? ,7a-t.e\r-t.h7dl'o-4-,7- · 
aethanoindene partially- converts into .its epoxlde tcm, 1 ,:4, .S • 6,? ,8t8. 
heptachloro.2, )-ePoxa-•2• ), )a• 4.,? •? a-hex&hydro-4• 7.11ethanolnden• ln 
an1uls ( l'.andow, Radoaski ,._ u,d B:Ly-• 19.S)) , in aoll ( Gannon ad 11.gger, 
1958) and on plants ( Gannon and Deok•r ,  19,S& ) .  �en beptaahloi- waa. 
tea to animals 1 t was cwnulati ••, at least w1 th higher do•••• and 
was atored in animal. tiasu•• predold.nantly tatt as a eow\d.natton of 
hept&ohlor and heptaohlor epold.de ( Dt.vi·<lowt .!!. !!, . ,. 1960 }. • 'Bl• epo)dde 
torm • more toxic ( Gannon and Decker, 1959 ) and •�• redd.Ul ( Gannon 
and Btgger, 1958 )  than the pa.Nnt eoapound. _ Heptaohlor and h•ptaoblor 
epod,de were not as residual as dlel.drin• J>Nbably Noauee tney 
aeaoet.ated l•s st.Nngl.7 vlth the tat than dieldrin (Langlo1s1 Liak•• 
and Hill, 196.S).  
Lindan• la an 1S011ler ot EIIC and is  knoWll oh-1.oally •• gUII► 
1 ., 2 ,3,4'., St6-hexaohloroo,-clohexane. Balson ( 1947 ) found it •• Ott·• 
ot th• leaet :relidu&l ot th• ohl.orinated hyd:tooarbons, haYlag • 
i-el.atlY-1)" high vapor pre SUN arid YOl&tllidng ... u.y. It ingested it 
was atored predominaatJ.7 1n the tattq t.tan•a • vh-erie it •• al. l••• 
reeidul than the otbe:rs ot this group. etabolio produota t.aolatAd 
tNm the unn of :rats ·ted llndane --�• two Ji'l ol1e 11etaboll tea, 
sul}:hurie acid, and glu0t1ron1o a.oicl co· jugate · ( Gro•e and S1 s, 196.S) . 
Residlues in S,1.l 
In contNlling agrlcul.tu:ral pests w!.th ohem.oal• it ta  1nnltabl• 
that soae of the cherrd.a.ls will aocwnl.at.e in tab• soil. ln sou cases 
the ins etlcides are used directly as so11 applicat.1.one . A oommon 
teat.un ot soil is its acOWINlaUon ,ot oi-ganio Ntsidlles. JlMn ( 1960) 
showed that the persiatenoe ot .resldues depended upon the � et 
residUe, type ot soil -. climate• o�gen su.ppl.y1 and other tacto,.,. 
Several inseoU.ctcies applied to plots 1n three s•ot1.one of the 
oountry <U.sslpated at dltterent rates in ea.oh section& howver 1t na 
tound gen•r&l.17 that aldrin, heptaahlor, and lindan• were sob lees 
persistent than DDT and dieldrin ( Foster .!l, .!!.• • 1956) .  As a "1.e, 
ohlorinated hydrocarbon inseotioide Peddues were lost mob mon 
slowly trom hlghl.y oi-g-anie · soils than from eandy llline:Nl aoUe 
(Wheatl.71 1965) . -
R4Jpd11• on . Plants 
Plants acquire residue by reced."1.ng d1reot, applioat\ons, by' 
tra1 slooat4.on ot rea1dues boa the soil . and by' llleobam.oal. oont.m.1n1:t1.orh 
Mal\Y' 1nseot.lcides &N, applied to folia e w1 th tbe intention that the 
rea.due re.ain on the plant su:rt•n• Concem arl..ses when the Naidu• 
persi sts through harvest to the time ot oonsumpt1.on. 
According b) Westlake and San Antonio ( 1960) , soae 1n .eot1o1dee 
were found to enter tiie sap stream of plant and be translooated to 
o ther part.a . '1.b.e fleshy roots and tubers ot oropa such as O&l'TOU and 
potatoes were reported to be ·able to absorb residtuts fro• th• so11 
( San Antonio , 1959 ) .  However, it has genenlly been ••Wllled that ao• 
pounds ha'fing a very low solubility in water would not be vane­
looat.ed ( Westlak and San Antonio , 1960 ) .  Aooot'di.ng to \tlea·uy ( 196.S )  
only minute concentrat1ona et organochl.orin• insecticides wn likely 
to be tnnsloca ted t.e the distantly reoved aerial parts ot crops 
grown on treated soil••  
Mi tchell and Lykken ( 196)) reported that signiftoant NHd.cme was 
no't tou.nd on green alfalfa samples taken 21 days or longer tollowtng 
an application ot one ounee ot· dieldftn per aoPe. )lo r•sidn• vaa 
pnaent on a1r-dned ha:, �d• from th• a.ae altal.ta 35 days after 
th• application.  However, observations reported by- Ro•en• ( 196S) 
have sholfft th e  presence of 1nsectlcidally active compounds in th 
•erial parts ot plants grown on soil treated with aldrin or heptaohlor 
at a rate ot five pounds per f1ve inch aor•• - After tive 7ear1 alt�:ta - ' 
grown on this soil contained rendues ot d1eldrln and heptachlor 
epoXl.de or o.6  and 0 . 2  ppn respeotivel.7. 
\i\eatly ( 196.5 )  stated that direct mechanical oontud.natien of 
plants by oontaml.na ted soil was ot more praotioal signiticance tJlan 
tra.nslooation in giving rise to residues in the upper par-ts ot cl'Op 
• pl.ants . 
ResidUe in Animals 
Animals may oontaot insecticide residues on plant or aoU su!'-
taees·, or in the oil in the case ot burrowing species . Contact with 
9 
oontamina ted surtace Nsul ts in chemical assimtlatiem th,ough ·eriul. 
and re �:ra toi'y rou tea . Radel t1! ( 1964) stated th t •tri tt •• � t.he 
boct, is c pable ot •baorbln dlemi eal and . tNrtsterrin . tll• to th 
1:,mit,. or blood. 
Ingestion ot plan\ toods containing Naidu•• could, aoooNB.ftg \o 
Rudd ( 1964) , nsul t in pe>tsonlng or low.leYel. tora in tt_ane,,, 
depa_dlng upon the qttq\1. ty et to·:d.oant OGDWlilM• � �l . 
i-O 
ha•• been. tound to ea:n,y i-.a.duea in tlssues beiov. -,.ptomatto 1.-nl• • 
'the expr ssion at 8121:Pto•s ot low.-lnel storage may be matd.t•ted during 
periods or tre s. 
A large volume ot literature exlste which �eporta th• Nwlts ot 
iMdiea ot reaid.uee 1 paJ'tloul.aPl7 ot inseotlaide • 1n mll.k � meat. 
Only a br1 f review ot tests w1 th th• 1neeoticldes concefted 11\ tide 
tudy wlll be pnsented here, 
F
1
•edi)!ig teslf .Wl th ;nseo,tioid•s 
Pillnto?-e ,n !!• ( 1963) Nported :reeding DDT t.o a apt.iv• Ave.. 
year-old female- mule deer. It 11as ted 1 .5 . 2  gru ot PtP••DDT o•er 67 
days .  S.or1fiee ot the treated ard.Ml and a control UWl&l and aub. 
sequent tissue analysis revealed SO ppn ot 1JDT and ,o PPI ot DDD 1a th• 
tat ot the tr-.ted dNJi and leas than o.s ppm ot DDT and DDD irt th• 
oont.rol ard.aal.. 
P.lll.more and Wilson ( 1964) subjected a tw-y-ea:r-old -1• nl• 
deer to daily oral doses ot 10 ·_ /kg ot Pt P'•DDT £or ten ck:P • Sao­
ri.ftce and anal.7eis 1't.r )1 <!aye reYealed 6.8 PJD ot DilT .and 1.9 ppa 
or DDD in Visceral tat hom the ld.dney area . 
olive oil 
no tat was available• DDT and :DllD were to11nd ln -Other t1.eeu•1• the 
h1ghMt amounts being in the. ln-al� and adren l gll.ftds • 
u 
ildrln admlniat.red orally to daµ-y catt\e t the ra ot 400 
ag/'kg/day- tor 41 days gave a residue ot (h1  ppi of -3.drln. -d  49.5 .PPll 
ot d1.•1dnn in the btitterfa.t produc,:ed (Bann .!l !!.• , 1956) . 
Alfalfa treated w1 th four ounces ot dieldrln or heptaohlor � 
ao:te was cut .seven days after the t.Natlftentt sundl'iedt baled and 
stored tor tOU!' nt0nth · (H•m.• £1 !!• , 19S6). -'ed t.o ho1ste1n oattJ.•, 
1 t prod\iced r&sidlles ot 2.9 Pta ot dieldrin and. 0 . 19 ppn or 'h-$1>ta.oblor 
pold.de 1n their ra \. 
lll\fi.dow et at . ( 19'.53) tound that a cow ted hep'\�umlor tor 14 ..,_ ...... 
da79 at a :r.a te ot ) tag/kg prodnoed ild.lk t.ba t eon t.ained a 11U1mua ot 
1 .8 pin of heptachlor epoXlde at� nine days � Aft.t- 51 dqs no vaee 
et the r sidue remdned in the a1.lk. 
·. en 11.ndane vu ted to rat.s at a �•te ot U >O pjlft tor 20 •nthe, 
120 ppn. w.r foUl'ld in th• tat ( '1.tzhugb ,  Mel on, and Frawley. 19·,0h 
A:tte:r teedtng ceased all baeea were lost .trc, the £at 111 21 days. 
-�•· ot . · ld Aniel;s to Inseottoi.d•• 
Several cases in which big game antul s have been expo·s-.:1 to 
chlorinated hydrocarbon treatments or treat.d areas have been in'f"es­
tigated. eeording to Pillmore and Fl.nley ( 196)} portions ot the 
. tterroot National. PoPe&t in ./flt.ft• w re aeri&lly spre.yed ld.t.h DOT 
in 19SS and 1959• Slx mnl• d r collected after the 1959 sprqlng 
contained Ute following rnidtleat . 0 to 3 ppn. ot D.DE, 0 to 9 PPI •t 
DDTt And O to ) PPI ot DDD• 
l)eer hem the Gallatin tional. l'oreet, Montana, were saapled 
l.Mtore an4 aft.er a sPN71ng o� DDT in 1960 ( Pill.more and F1nl•Y, 1963) . 
Two tmle deer oollected b tore th-• treatment contained no resldn · • . 
Two bucks •lleeted two month atter the •:r>r•�ng oontatned 12 to 1� 
p ot DDT, 1 .9 w 4 PJD t DDD and no l)I)E. Four d$ ;r oolltowd one 
yeaza later conttd.ned lesser uounts, 
A:reas ot th• C&Non and Santa P'e Nattonal Voi-ests were sprq-.i 
with DDT :1n 1962 ( Pillmore and 8.nley., 1963) . El•• d.eer -artd 24 'tQll 
elk trom t.he areas were oolleoted tor analysis. 1.be elk had resi&a.es 
in t.har tat. that aven . ed 0,04 ppn top DDD, 3.5 PPR tor DDT, aad 
2.8 ppn tor DDE. 1h• t•\ ot the deer oontain«l 2.4 to f2 pin ot DDT, 
0 to less than o • .s PJ!ft of DD». and one contain d less thari 0.5 ppa 
ot DDE• 
Walker .,!! !l• ( 1965) sampled tatty ti sue from ).59 big game 
&nimals.., including bear and ftve sped.es ot ungulates from Idaho and 
W sbington fo�est lad that had been treat«l w1 th DDT• DOD and DDE 
resi.d.Qes avenged below 0-.04 ppa and DDT averages rang-1 from 0.023 
to 0. 122 PPIJ• 
meldrln residue has been tound in vwtebratee collected in 
�ming after treatment of grassland w1 th aldrin (MoEwent Mohn, and 
Ise, 1964) . Measure.bl &m0unts ot DDE found 1n the ujori ty of 
suipl s. The origin ot the .DDE was unknown. · 
Analysis o-t deei- tissue tor residll� acquired tNm a Nttg_-1.and 
sprayed w.lth aldrin at t-.. ounoes 1>9r aae 1n w,omtng was rep�ntted by 
Finley !l !!.• ( 1963) • Fat fNa a mature bllek mal. deer contd.tied • 
•� ot ;. :, ppa ot dieldrin while th• tat troa • laota ttng doe 
. - . ' . 
oontained 1 . 2  Pift ot d1el.dri1h 
'assue of' t. mule deer and • �ngbom ti-em Montana, -,o•ed to 
aldr.1.n applied at the nte ot t. ounces pe_. acre,_ was -.al71ed by 
Flnl8Y' � .!1• ( 196:3 ) .  ftte pronghorn contained 3-.0 PPI ot dl-1.d:rin 
and th deer eontained none. 
1, 
t.sene, Stewut,  and Adomaitis ( 1962)  reported recovering residue 
ot heptaohlor epoxlde vaeying tl'O o to 172 micrograms pe:r O'all boa 
245 animals• mo·stly blri. , exposed to h ptaeblor treatment at tbe rate 
ot t-lD pounds per acre-. 
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SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNlVi:RS!TY Ui)RARY 
Aocordlng to W•tAn, Pwi�. and &mtleJ" ( 19.7;) ) •  80\lfb Danta 11•• 
in. the 0-ant.- ot th• rrualancle arN that ·Ofto• ateraded �t'ltMlb the 
••tem aud west&Z'ft to,.eats. 'lb• oli11at.e 'f&l'iaa .boa 0001.� t• the 
norlhwea'\, ld.th an annual prNlpltatlen ,of 14 'inehes, ·to ..._•t•t 
1ft th• •ut heaat aere the annual Pl'•�P1 tat.ion ls about .2$ bdlU•· 
a,,-t ot the prealpltatlon tans in . th spring and. edl.7 ·--.er. 
'rh• topoo-�Y ot &Nth Dike>\& 1a, mos\l.y • gently nlllng, billy 
\J'p6 ·1nterspuaed •UtOng highland.a and rtvarbottom lowl.a..ftdtJ, wht.oh an 
vansected by fflltle1'0\ls ri'f'ei" drat.nag••• th• main one being th• Miaeourl 
Rtv.r. 'lh• west.em put ot •-• state hu a IIO'Qfttdmrtl• po-•••• 1:he 
Bla·ek BUls, 8lld l'OUgb ae.ae ot bttttes and beaoh••• the hf.dl_... 
1b• state is di·Yided into thN►.e majc),:t soU regt.on• a the Cll•moc• 
r--.o» in th• .astern one-tbi.Mt the weatem Chestml.\ r.glo•• aid the 
Ctl'ay ltJOded r•pon ot the lB.aok HUls. · <Jleraos• ie • hlatk IOU, fl.ah 
ill o am.o m&tte:,. Chestnut is a light. soU with lee-s -o�ganlo utter.• 
'lh·• Gray Wooded soil is a weathered f'ol"eat soil• 
Ol"lgll'l&ll7 th•· main •egetat4.on ot south Dakota wae pa••• «aept 
tor the- Umoered illaok Hills and wooded i-,i•er valleys.. Presently tit• 
eastem are& ts taftlll.andt th• western area 1 ·part.ly' taniland and 
paptly grassland.  1h• main orops gro,- ln south D&ltoit. are eon., 
small gra1fts,_ cd hay. 
1.5· 
BtG HABI TAT I soum OTA 
Beve:r ·( 1957 , unJQblished) d1"fided South Dakota into tO\W habitat 
areas to� big ga 1 land st or the 
Itt.v. � bottoms and blutta, the -we t-ri.Yer pitalri_ •• Md th• Black' HUls. 
'!be east.rtver area oo.ns1sts -.inly- ot tarmland and. soae pasture land, 
both int.npereed with lfOOdlots, sheltffbelts • and haNWOd 1u-aot.a 
along stream.• and lakes . '!be asoUJ"l bottoms are now mostly lnal'ldAted. 
b,1 the ree��rs . 'l'h• bluff -.i-e the . rough, billy terrain· �ng 
along the Pive on «ltll•r side. 
ines are subd1Yided into three type , th· 
la ral ch-ainages abttttlng the main drainag s,  and the badlands. 'lb• 
upland '.PNi,rie eom.J)J'J. se· about 80 pe-r oent et the total -e.re&4' lt is 
o!d.etl.7 oultt•ated cropland end grasa:land with seatter«l wooded 
fftaland.s" throughout. 'lhe lSldts and la teNJ. drdnage �•tAu•ot th 
prairies. 1he botteas ape wooded wltll th blutte restablln · th 
ssoul' on • smaller soal.Eh 'J.'he badlands ax-• extr•el.7 rough areas 
ot raplcll.y eroding sou. In areas 'Wber• vegetation has caught hold 
good habitat 1s aV'allable. 
·1.he Black Hills section, which ls to'\Uld in the southwest.m 
corner of the stat.e elo:ng the Wyoming bol'der, i s  a :relatively auU 
area of granitic uplift, topped 1n places with limestone. 1his ie a 
wooded, mountainous area,· 1nterspe:r ed w1 th open m adows and 1 an 
�e:t!U _ and Mw.e · •r 
According to Dirt an<i rosaenh der ( 1964) , whitet.-11 deer 
pN&ently inh bit the entire state; ?Intl.a deei- are round throughout. 
the state but mo:re h :yily along the atmri Rt.• r blutts qd. ot  th · 
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wes.twinver prairie1h fh.S.� n.nges ov rl.ap 1n the 11e t&m a1t-.a ·( ·Bev•• 
19$1 unpublished) but the ••tern 11.nd.i of t.he IJUle deer is in the 
J)Nirie regions ( T•Y1or, 1961 ) .  Ebth are found along ·the major 
watePW&ys in th west, the 'Wllitetd.1$ in the wooded bottoml,and'S -.d the 
lllUle deer in the upper bluffs ( BeV&r, 1957 unpublished) . Mul d"i- &N 
also Eound in the bacll.ands regions which the wb1 teta11s have been . lower 
to ihhabit. In the u.st.r.t.ver ar.a whitetails inhabit ttmbei-ed wa� 
ways,, wo&ots 1 · sbelterbelts, and dry' slough.a. 
According to Beve-r ( 19Y/ unpu.blished) mde and whitetail de.Q' 
ha?e s1m.llar tood habits• both bei.ng browsing a.nim.als. th-,, do not 
graz like cattle. 1:be eh.iet tact.e� a.ff ot4ng thetr d1et &NJ the 
type· ot local vegetat..ton• the amount available, and 1 ts pa.latabUi \v• 
In the east..river area a large peroentag · of their d1•t 
ccmsist ot cult1Yated CNps, chiefly grain and coni. 1h• use c,t 
oi.ps £0,. tood deolln ·s along tJte Missouri. ?a• r b\1.t is: still iapc,�tant. 
On. the we t.-i-!ver prairie th · iap,t-taaoe of .aul.ttYated er6ps tJJr food 
Y&ri..es td. th the looal.1 ties• Browe ie an i patant put of thclr diet · 
in all ar s. 
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In the m ck lls wh1 tail deer m1 ate to the lowlands in the 
tall at'ld to th· , highlands in . th sprin • Mule. de� do not n4gra te. 
n1y or browse, including 
IQab.& -an:r• 1helr sprin and summer diet al.so ta predomlnantly browse. 
bttt tender gras es and torb are C>Onsuaed '41 available. 
fr-�1'1\S 
Ae<,ordin to the South Dakota D&parta t ot Game, Fish and 
Park$ ( 196,5) the �•t-Y p"°tighon r.nge ls the wee·t-8\'ff' prairies, 
mainly 011 thG upl d i,rairlEh !hey are not found in th !lack Hills 
and portions of the oount\es on the extreme - 'OutheentNJ.. eds• of the 
state·• 
'.PN>ngh&ms f Md prlraarUy on torb a.rad bNwse vi th th• 'VDlUlll• 
of browse 1noreas1n - in the winter &$ th fo2-bs b com lee pal· table 
Elk presently inhabit the m.ck Hills region ot South Jllkota 
( Burt and GNssenhe1der, 1964) . Elk ,are graz1ng aid.Mls that. p �•r 
gra s ranges all year it a,vulable• althou.gh they will eat hnW\\l• 
during hard wJ.nt&n and ecoa.s1onally at 01:her t1mJ s (MlU.-ie, 19.51 ).  
USE OF CHLORI TED HYmOCAROONS I ' soum DAKOTA 
H-11 ( 1962)  state that less than ftve per cent ot the o:reage 
of the oontinental Uni tad States bas insectlc1des applied on. 1 t in 
an •verage y a1•. Only o.41 per cent et the areas g _ erally oonald.eNtd 
tavoi-able to wJ..ldlit , such as toJt sts, grasslands• 'W!l.ldlands-, cmd 
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the like )lave ·ins ottcl.d-,s applied on -tban in an average y:eu. . ah\'Y'• 
five per cent or th-• acreage planted to erops each year by u. s. 
f'amDs ad ranchers is rtot trfJ&ted With 1nsect1c1des. 1hi• rehra 
to insecticidal ch.teals 1n general., net solely oh1onnated 
hydrocarbons. 
Ohlor1nated hydi-oca:rbon 1nseot\c1de.s have been used tor a numbel!' 
of yeal's in South Dakota to oontnl l.nju,rious ins·eots . Recently- mor• 
str.tngent Federal regul.ats.ons governing chlorinated hydrocarbon 11 . ages 
and the cex-geru.Je o,f reei..stant strains ot inseots have resulted in a 
decreae-e ln applieations of' these ahem:.\uls vithi.n the st-ate,. 
PFl.er to 19.�• aldrin and di tdrin wei"Et applied to soil and_ 
foliage. Foliar appll.ea.tlon was allowed on grain and forage crops as 
well as roadside ditohes at a ra.te et one to two ounces of d1eldr.l.n 
and two to tour ounces of' aldr.ln � &C!'e. Olri.ng 1964 foliar 
appll.ca\1.on on ton , crops was dl�oontlnued by f'edei-al l.aw. In 
FebNary, 1966, toliar applicatiort on all vegetatlon other than flax, 
ornamentals, and frtnt tre·es was banned, 'lbe t.reat.ment nte on soil 
£or aldrln and dielc:b-in now is  one to tw pounds per acre, allowable 
only on vegetation w1 th0ut tuberous root systems ( U. s. Dept-. Agr. , 
196.5) .  
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Heptachlol' has also been used as a. soil and toll•• treatment. 
pplieat1.on J'ates are one w tw pollnds :per aore on soil qd ¼ pound 
it.a �•e on al.tel.ta and sweet clover ( U. s- Dept.. A.gr-• •  1965).  
Aooording to info:naa.tton 1'u-Jd.shed by the �sian intonaologi .t 
at Soutb Ddtota State Unt.YeNd.tY"t chlorinated hydrooai-bon be o.U.«1i.d s 
b4Ye been used 1n South Dlkota aino• 194' tor· the cont,.ol ot eoU and 
plai insects ,. 
'!be· main u.ses or al.d.-J.n and d1eldrin h••• bc!Mirl to oontrol out. 
breaks ot grassho�•• 0Qft'$ l"OOtwoms., and othe:i- soil inseoi'.$. Areas 
tt�  use and duntt,on t,tr mm �•tllorm eenu.l have been ll\ 
soutb•stern So'llth Dt.kc>ta ( ft gur  1 ) • Sonae use, has been -.d• bl 
southwe,tern South Dakota tor soil insect oont.ill'Ol on irrigated. QOm 
1-.nd. 'lh.e use ·ot aldr.tn &rtd dleldrl.n tor p-anhoppE'l' control h.1us 
c90tered mainl7 1n uoas. ot cenu.l. South !lakOta ( 1".lgul'e 1 h  
Heptaohlor has also been ue·fld to'I' ��eat danbol in South ll1lkota. 
Patterns et' use in the aotatheaat �•••ble those o-t aldr1n and. dl.idrin. 
In eddi\ion, heptaohl.or bas 'b$en used in the foothills r gl.on ot the 
Sl&ck Hilla to control t.h alf'alta weevil ( Figure 1 ) .  
14ftdlfte and BBC have had llmi ted use in South Dakota, Lindane 
has be n used as a t:rea.tilent on garden plants and may on occasion have 
b en us·ed on ot-chal'd tree.a. It has been used in oattl.e oUen alone o:r 
oomb!.ned with toxAJ,hene. . There have been no 'Id.despread uses of lindane 
in the state. 
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DDT has been used in a ,r.,, lild ted lnstanoes on al..tal.f• by 
altalfa seed raisers . 
According to the u. s. foNst Sertioe &lpervi er at Cua�, 
sou.th t»kota, ethylene dibromid.e has been used on Forest SC"Vioe, land 
-:d.nee the 19;0• s tor bark beetle control . In 1964 DDT watt •ployed 
exper.lmentally tor ip:pa control on �. 6  •�•• west ot Ra�d 01'7• · 
1h18 was the only Neorded use ot DDT on For.st Service land. 
According to the State Foresta� at Rapid City, eth:,l«1e 
di.bromide and otttho diohloroben�ene formulated tn dleael tu.el have 
been used to oontNl 1njur1ous forest i,naeots on state land.. No 
a.pplica ti.ons ot DDT were lato,ni. 
22 · 
ME'fflODS AND MA TF.m:J\L , 
1he samples oolleot.ed to snrYey th -eypes azid amounts o chlorin­
ated lnsectl.cide Nud.dues tound in wild rtllftinanta or South �ota wer 
obtained f1.-om 'Vioen. ·Of dear, elk and pronghorns. the vlcen W&N 
coll c·ted by a membet- ot the Enttmtelogr.Zoology De�t w1 th the 
cooper• ti.en ot the South Iakot. Depa,l'taen t of Gale, Fish and Parks -.nd­
the u,. s. Fish and Wllctlll.fe Sem.oe. Qol ectiohs wve - de dm-ing the 
months or September thNnlgh D&cember·, 1964, hem tventy--tbNe �tl•• 
of iihe state ( Ft� 2) . These $amples wer b-oeen and st.ond $'SW. 
th •1:u.<tt began. Aftel' thawing• a portion ot tatty tissue was reoved 
hom th ld.dney area ot eaoh animal . !he samples weJ"e th• •coded and 
the numbers Neorded wi.tb - data concertdng th• am.mal ( Table 1 ) • flte 
ro�ey- even samples wer analyzed. 'lhe ehoioe of_ hmP1•• was 
based Gn obtaining statewide oove-ra.ge � the material avaUabl•• 
!5trtctf.9 �d caP4qp 
A three-_ tep extraot.t.on and el. n'p prooeduN wa \lSed preceding 
th$ analysis .  
Step 1 
'lh samples were thawed and a f'i•e gram F)G'rtion W.$ selected 
from th center ot each sample. These were 1•edl•tel7 hom.ogerd.sed in 
a Vir ·1ts w4,5n blander with .SO ml of nanograde hexane. 'lhe s.ampl _ ·s 
were transferred to 125 ml Erlenmeyer flasks which were stoppeNd and 
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Tabl 1 .. Idootl..ticatic>n of th tissue s pl.es fro 1-tild rumin n ot 



























































. od)r co. •  road ld.11 ½ mile 
notr.th of tl.and Come1-
Jaekson eo. ,. J ad,.. west• 1 
ml. oath ot 'Kadoka 
! 1 ·  
Lyman co... ssourl a. breaks 
neat- (hamherla1n 
Jaokson eo. ,  9 mi• seuthea,st 
of Kadoka 
Lincoln Co• •  Newton Hilla 
Lincoln eo. t Newton Hill 
Perkins Co. • see. 3).  f 22 N, 
R 11  E 
Brule eo,. northwest of 
Qiamberlain 
Brule eo • •  6 m. no:rth, 3 miles 
west. of Cll.amberlain 
Fall River eo • ., 10 mi ,  w st ot 
Edgemont-
Brookings eo. , Alton Twp,. 
SB! � i+ t  Seo 3) 
Table 1 .  ( conti�ed) 
41 MD 
42 MD 






















































Day CO·• ,  l'lMr Lily 
Brule Co. , 6 mt .  north, J Id. .  
west of Chamb#lal� 
Q,dington eo. ,  s 1111. .  south, . 
6 m1 .. west ot Wawrtown 
Cod1ngton eo., 5 mi. no.i-th, 
2 m1 • e&st ot -t.artown 
Da.y eo . ,. 12 m.1. aouthea t 
of bste� 
Barding eo. ,  � Battes 
Pennington eo.�  near C\tet.r 
Pel'ldns eo. , nea LtmllOl'l 
-Corson a,• ,  QN.nd R1 Yi r 
Beadle °"• •  Sea. 1 1 ,  T 1 1 2  H, 
R 64 W 
Miner eo. ,  4 m1. west, ot 
Ca.rt.hag 
Lawrence Co. , near Spearfish 
Corson eo • •  near bridge 
Jerauld Co. •  near Wessington 
Springs 
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Ta.bl,. \• � e<>n3,tnumil 
Lam i and Esiiiia�: 
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. . . t I 
Sanborn e.o. , n.u Rltle �• 
Beadle Oo • , 4 lid. •  w.·at. ot 
..,._dl.end 
U'WNnoe CO • ,  neaJ' SpeQ'ftah 
Harding eo • •  on top of J. S. . 
Rock, Slim &ltte . 
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Sandborn Co. • near ·Cal.lb• Lake 
Brown Co,. • Sand Lake. Retuge 
Br-own Ce . ,  Sand Lake Rehg• 
Butte eo. . Mt-thwest pa� ot 
COW\ ty Oft McClure Ranch 
HaNH.ng Co.• near L-0.ow 
Mardlng eo., BlU V?Oun Ranch 
all Rt•ei- eo., ·st- •·  south 
ot Prow 
flltte ·Co• , Moel.� Ittnoh 
Corson eo. • we•t aerttNl. pu-t­
Corson eo • •  west oent.Nl. part 
OQster ea • •  along .... , ·••tr-1 
boundary of Ouster Stat. P&rk 
Qaster oo • •  eout.h••t comer o� 
Wind C&N: Nat•l •  nUIIU.Wlt 
Step 2 
'ftle samples wei-e pari,itloned aoeording to a pi-oe� d•s01!'1bed 
by larry, Bundley-, and Johnson ( 196)) . FJ.••· sampl.ee were p&Pt1t4oned 
at a time. Itt orda to caleul.ate the ettio1enq ot the extr.•otton aad 
cleanup prooedure it was neo esary to lnolude a control Wl th each 
Zl .  
group ot t1 ve samples. '!Ms eo11trol consisted of a tatty, tl�•• eampl• 
whleh had been t.est.d betoi-ehand and tound to contaill 1-eea than o.os 
PPft ot aldrin, di aldrln--, lladane,. and heptaohl•� epoxld•, and loa tl\an 
0.02 ppn. et heptaohlcn•• DDE, DDD,. and OD!. 0-ne nd.llili \cl1' ot ea-Ob ot 
the tollowlng tandards •• added to the control , 
Jj 
Standal'd 1 t h  1 
.0001 mg/ml heptachlor, dleldrin 
., -000:3 rr.g/ml OOD 
• 0005 mi}rrtl DDT 
Standard No. 2 
-.0001 -a/ml llndane,. tl.dJ-1nt h•ptachlor epoxld• 
.00015 mg/mt DDE 
El, ·knowing the amounts ot inseotioides a<kled to the oo?lb-ol 1-toN 121·• 
ext.Paotlon and eleanup and by caalcul.aUng the amounts- MGO••Nel at the 
end ot the procedures , :l t was pots1ble to deteJ'IDine the .rtloi•cry ot 
the entire prooed\U"e• 
1.be samples and control were transf� :tn• the tJ.ulrs- to 2$0 
ml sepan wr,- tunnels. Fifty l!lilliU tera ot nanopad• acetcmi tri1• 
satur.ted with nanograde petrolewn ether, ( pet ether) were added and th• 
f\um�ls shaken V'igorou ly tor sever-al :m:inutee . Tlilo layer-a toned and. 
11 · '1h standards· were formulated in nanognde pet eth_.. -
were allowed to separate. 'lbe bottom layer, aoetoni tril•, •s dN.wn 
·ot� into a one liter separatory 1\mnel containing 500 to 600 1111 of 
di a tilled water. '!he S&nlples were •xtraoted thrN addi tiOMl tlaes 
w1 th 2.S ml portions or aoetoni tril�h Th.es• extracts were combined 
w1 th the tirst. Th• pet eth� layer was then disoarclect. 
2B 
One-hundred millilii.rs of pet. ether were added to the aoeto­
nttnle.water extract. ·Th• funnel ns shaken oauttously aad the l•7•r• 
.:Uowed to separate. The lower aoeton1 tril .. w.tei- layer waa d1 oarcted. 
'ft.le pet ether layer was washed tw.l oe more with 100 Jill portions ot 
dist.Ul ed  water and the wash. discarded each ti••• 
In ord. ·ii'· to remove all water trom th• pet etbei- «xtnct 1t waa 
drawn ott through · •  tw.ineh column of anhydrous sodium 8'1ltate into 
a one liter round-bottom tlask. 'I.he sam.ple was evaporated to a 'fl)lwae 
of 5 to 1 0  ml with a flash evaporator, transferred to- a oalibrated 
eentri.f'tlg tube, and stored in a deep treese. 
As a precautionary measure against oontalfrl.nation, all the glaea.. 
ware used 1.n this resea.reh was washed w1 th Alconox, a ,stl'ong a)JcaU.n• 
d•tergent, and immersed 1n chromie acid solution. Atter relllOval frto. 
the aoid11 each piece was rinsed twice w.t.th tap water and onoe With 
distilled water. 
Step :3 
Stemp et al . ( 1964) reported success in ue1ng a one step tlorisil - -
colwan tor cleanup of poultry tissue prior to analysis for oblorinated 
1nseot1o1de residues , 1his was found succes tul for deer, elk, and 
proghern t• tey tissue. 
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In ord r to obtain the proper amount or cti tion, th f'l.orisil, 
· 60/80 mesh; was heated at 140° C for 12 to 14 hours. 'lbert three per 
cent di stilled wa te:r by weight was mixed w1 th 1 t and the mixture held 
in a sealed container ft>r 48 hours before use. 
Glass chrom.togra}i>.ic oolumns. 20 x 600 mm, wer• t.tlled 1d. th 
about 40 gm of nor1s11. Samples trom the preoeding pa:rt1t1oning were 
mixed with 20 gm or f'l.orisU and poured on top ot the fior1sil in  the _ 
column. Th ese were eluted with a mixture ot 20 per cent speotro­
analyzed methylene chlorid i n  nanograde pet ether. Seven hundNld 
mll1l1 ters were required to elute the insectl.oide red.du.ea. 'fhe 
ettluent was collected in  a one. 11 ter round.bottom flask and e•aporated 
to S to 10 ml.. Tbe samples vere transferred to calibrated o.ntri.tuge 
tubes 'W1 th pet ether and stored in a refri gerator. 
An!±lsis 
'lbin•layer chroma togre.}ily ( TLC )  and gas-liquid chroma togN.)tly 
( GLC) were used to -�dentity the inseoticide :residues. Both m.ethoda . 
have been trequentl.y used to analyze chlorinated hydrocarbon :red.du•• 
'1h tM.n-layer t chnique was desori.bed b7 Br-1.denbaoh .!l !A• (1964). 
'ft\e samples were evaporated to 0. 2 ml.. Pi-ior to sample appU. .. 
o•ti on the tbin-layei- plates were �ed. with a stylus to deli.neat. 
certain areas. Mar s were made at 1.,S om and 1 1  • .5 om above the bottom 
edge on each side (Figure ;). The 1 . 5  cm marks deftned th sample 
starting line• line ruled between the 11.5  am marks defined the 
- - - - Sam p l e  Line  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
JO 
� 
I 1 . 5 c m  
- - - -- - 1 . 5  c m  
F i g u r e  3 D i a g ram of I n i t ia l  M a r k i n g s  o n  T h i n - L ay e r  
P l at e P r i o r  t o  A p p l i c a t i on of S a m p l e .  
_ max1mum height to which the mobile phase ( oarbon tetrachl�nde) could 
rise. Along each side, ). om hom. the edge, a p&Ut ot parallel libe• 
was ruled fro!ll top t4 bottom. 
One sample was applied to each plate a.t the 1 .5 • l.v·al uG.ng 
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a .SO f<l �ge. The sample us applied • th:at the dlreotlon ♦t 
developaent was perpendioul.ar to the direotlcm ot application oL the 
atattc:mary pias• ( siliea gel ) .  A standard ooneiating of th• tollcnring 
inae etloi·d•s was· also applied to aoh pl.ate, 0.5  ,o.g/al ot -.lcbint DDD, 
DDE, DDT, heptachlor,. and heptaob1or epo'4d•• 1 .-0 mg/mi ot d:l.td.Ji.a 
and 2 ag/ml ot lindan•• 'l\leftty.f'1ve ;.<1 of the atlnda.-d wN a-pot:t.d 
on each sld.e ot the plat. outside th• parallel lift•• at the 1•.S • · 
level. This was to detel'ttdne posiUYel.7 tlle seetion- in ldd.oh Moh 
gNUp o-t· residues was to &pped. 11\e pa:r-allel lues �•'­
oon\ad.na14.on ot· the- eaaple area by the startdar.cbht 
aovered ,;Lass tanks wen used tor devel.ot4ng th·• P1•'8 tf. ih• 
tanks. ver• lin.ed with tilter paper wicks, .tilled to •· lev-1. of 0 • .5 to 
1 .0 01ll 1d.th spectroanal.yced carbon t.traobloride and allowed t6 
equilibrate tor )O arl.nutu oetor• u••• 
•fb• streaked pl.ates were s•t 1n the tanks ln pail's and d•vel.oped. 
until the 11l0bil• pia:se ·reached th• 11 � . .s cm lnel. At that point th.,. 
were rtmtoVed and dr.led.c '1h - eectlOriS 401'l.tainift 'lbe Standards .,_.. 
ap:r_,,ed w.t.th a soluti.on ot 0. 1 g/ml RhodU!ine B in ethanol , 'When 
co. plet ly dried an· -n.EJ'Wtld un er ll1 tN.11.olet lip t, the standard 
ins• ti.aides appeared u dark areas on • tluor soet baekground-. lh• 
spots w ,. looated and circled. 
Each plate was d1Vided into five sections using :t,he eirclad 
standards as gnides as shown 1n Figure 4., · Sections 2, 3, and 4 w r· 
removed tr.om the glass pl.ate by s-cn+ ping eac;,h sectlon w1 th a . fla.t 
spatau,.a . The loosened gel from each section was plcked up wi.th 
glass dropper plug ed wit.h chtoroform-washed glc�ni wool and atta.ctbed 
to a suction hose (Figure S ) .  Each dropper was suspended poin't down 
in a calibt'ated centr1tug tu.be and fastened With a pleoe of tape. 
'?he residue was eluted wi·th a Id.xtui- of .SO·tSO ( v/v) ethyl and pet 
ether. Rhodamtne B i s  in.soluble i,n this mlxture ettd was not eluted 
al•ng wl th the insect1dides. Six to seven millllit&J-s of el.-t. 
were oollnted.1 evapol'ated to 2 • .5 ml ,  ud stored in a r M._gerator, 
Th& plates were- pPep&Nd at least one day 1n acavance • .A thin 
slurey or Silica Gel o was. prepe.P-e<i fro JO .gm of sU1 gel qd 60-
ml or distilled water, This was shaken vig.orously in a .250 ml 
Erlenmey-et' fla.ek * poured into an adjustable applioa:t:el" and apread 
ilfmed1ately over live 200 x 200 1W glass p1atea at a thiokn ·s• of · 
0 .  2.5 moh the eo ted p.la tes were dried at rooni tempen ture tor. ten 
0 . 0 minutes and then activated in an oven at 1 10 tc» 120 tor .JO minutes .  
Th y �• stot-$1 tn a desicc,ator untU ueed. 
previously. 
uantit.i.ea tion as nll a,s td•t.1Acat1on ot the inseetlc1de 
residn s was acoomplish.ed. th GLC. The Pyrex glass column ( s• x 1/8 ) 
JJ 
1 1 . 5  c m  
Sect. V 
A l d r i n , D O E , D D T  
0 Sect. I V  H e ptach l o r  
He p tacht o r  E p o x i de 0 
D O D  0 
Sect. 1 1 1 L i n d o n e  0 
Sect. I I  D i e l d r i n () 
Sect. I Samo l e L i n e  1 . 5  c m  
F i g u r e  4. D i a g r a m  o f  th e S .e ct i o n s  of  S e p a r at i o n o f  
C h l o r i n a t e d  H y d r o c a r bon  I n s e c t i c i d e s  on  T h i n - L ay e r  P l a te .  
Suct i on 
Hose 
. r G l a s s  Woo l  
◄ _______ Glass  Dropper 
Fi g u re  5 .  · S i l i c a Ge l  Co l l e ct i on A s se m b l y 
¥ 
contained. five per cent .O,W 1 1  silicone on 60/80 m sh hexaethyl­
disllazane (HM.OO) .. coated Ql:romosorb W and was operated at 1·8.5° C 
w1 th a ni t.rogen carrier gas flow rate ot 70 to 80 ml/min. An electron 
capture cell with a 2.50 milliouri tritium source served as the detector 
in a lkins Aerogra� ffi,..fi model 600 GLC instrument. 
Iden ti.ti ca ti.on ot the i nseoticd.des_ was xnade by comparing the 
retentlon times or tha unknowns w1 th the r tention times of the known 
in·seoticide standards.  'lb• residues we:re determined qua.nti tati vely 
by tr.1-angula tl.on (Appendix, gure 6). 
A tinal d.etend.native method was used when doubt edst.d as to 
the true- identity of a compound. · 'lhis method• based on  the dis.. 
bibu.ti.on of the 1riseot.1oide between two immiscible i:naees, was· 
reported by Beroza and .wmaii ( 1965) as being successful in  separ­
ating i ns cticd.des from interfering contaminants at the nanogram 
level. ,. Each insecticide has a charaoteristio distribution r•tio• 
Contaminant peaks having the same retention tirr,.�s as the insecticides 
studies could be identified by comparison ot obtained values w.1 th · 
standard values . 
)6 
1be eoneentrat1on ot chlorinated h:,drooas-1-n J!iesldues found ln 
the tatty tissue sampl• &om the 'Wild ruainants analy,Hd in· thia 
stuq· •r• shown 1n Table 2. 'lbe Gpeftnlental limits expr-essed in 
Table 2 wePe •pd.rioally set a\ the lowest. value the •uthor telt ·•• 
contld•t, considering th• methods •ployed and the send. t4'V"l ty of th• 
instruments used. 
The tinal residue cone•tra.U.ons for each suple w•�• oalnlated 
by dl VS.ding the tri.angula tion Nt$'lil ts (.A.ppendt.Xf Table 6) by tbe 
etfia1eney et the ·ma.tching eon�l.. Average ,extr&et\1'11 •tft.eienn•• 
ot the ten contNl g,t'Oups weret · aldri.n - 20 per cent, · dlelO'ln ... 26.2  
per c-.,, lbdane ·• 32. 1 per cent, h•:ptachlor .. 28 .• J pa o.itt1 hepta­
eh1or· epox1de • :,2.9 per: cent, DDD • -» pel" oent.• m>E .. 2l•2  per oen\• 
and m;rr .. 31 • ·6 per cen:"• 
E>DT and its . eta.boll \es ODD and OOE 1t'ff'e Nported in a la�g• 
m.uube.- of the samples analye-1. Thie is n.ot un1lSUal. d.eaplt. the taot 
that widespread app11oations ot DDT in SOut.h Dakota hav• t1••• bffft 
repol"ted• DDT, DDD, and DD! have been to\Uld in fQd.mal.s. � o� 
area$ tJ\at had ne'V'w been truted with DDT ( \'Gmei-, 1:96.Sh It. ls 
probable that DIYr and its meta-boll.tea a»9e the most wldeaJ)N&d and ••t 
trequentl.7 encountered ot the chlori..nat.a. hydJ,ocaJ-bons in analysis 
ot a.rd.Pl tissue. 
Illeldr!n was also tc,und :trequentl:r in the analysis ., Aldrin and 
di.eldrin reportedly were used in al1 but about seven oountle$ itt South 
1able 2. adoP.tnated hydrocarbon insect\·cide nsidll• ccmeen�ati.on-s 1n ratty tlsso.•- •� \llld �••t1J ,or South lltketa 
eontroi Sallp1. -� i • . . -· . . . B liueb\. - ·1 ' 
_· �- ' I :. i I i  



























wt Clut e11 el 
WT SNJold:n-gs el 0 •. 027 
p - al , 0.0-14 
MD LaWNbce el el. 
WT Pet4d.u a1 0.057 
WT � el el ' . 
p Butte el 0.026 
wt J--.uld el � 
wt .._.aha el el 
P· rut River .i .i. 
HD Co'Mtm el el 
WT . � ·.t ti 
HD hll Ii-..- el o .• fJt? 
WT l3ay � � 
wr Linooh el ·el 
g ·Cuter el al 
p Jaokurl el r ti 
MD B&Ntng· e1 o .•. 01e · 
MD BrQl.e -1 0 .• 017 
p So:\te el. 0.020 
MD - � el O.Ol6 
WT Cod1ngton el el 
p -JadtMB el al 
p la-rdlllg e1 .o-.on 
WT Sanborn el .:1. 
HD eoi-son .el el 
!}x,xlde 
el el .i . el 
el el e1 o.a29 
0 .039 el 61. el 
el el el 0.026 
0.02() el el el 
•l •l •l el 
el el ·el -el 
el ·-1 al ' el 
Ctl el .,a. et 
ti .. el •1 
•l .i el el 
el •l el ttl 
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Al el ti ' el 
•1 ... el ti 
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.i el ti ti 
el .. el .,. 
el. el el el 
el .. .i el 
,e-.016 •l el e1 
' el • ti 
- el .a. el 
o.,uio el .• 1 - e1 
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Tabie a. ( corit1nuai) 
-_ · · • •  _ _  · _· · _· -_ · . '
 1i[- _ · r · · ·- · ' ' g;; •· · 1 t· 
a. -�"'-
. , .. ' . , -
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�tal. litdta (el); aldr.ln1 d1e1Gf'ln, Undane,- (0.:01 PJ:llJ heplachlo�-. - nptaebler epoat
;de• 
»rs. DDD, om. < e .. 02 ppn.  
-� 
Dakota" Since aldri.n converts r pidly and completely to dield:rin 
( "" n  _j !l• • 19.56) the t:requant occurrences of di a� and the absence 
of aldrin 'Was not unusu.:i.. 
H ptachlor was reportedly used over qui te a la:rg• area of South 
Dakota al though no oonoentra tions above the experimental l1m1 ts· were 
encountered. in the anal;.vsis.  fl-le tona noountered sho-ul.d have -been 
he,ptaohlor epoxi.de since conversion ot the parent compound• h eptachlor, 
to its eponde has been reported as a common ooourre.noe 1n ani -. s 
( Davidow ,!! Jl• , 1953) . No h ptachl.or, epo:x:lde was found. 
Hypotheses w&re not proposed to explain the ditterences in the 
residue eontent in the inclividwu · an1ma1s for a number of reasons: 
1 .  Iio intonation as known about insecticide availabili°ty in 
1nd1'f1dual home ranges. 
2. Blg game anluls t:requ ntJ.y travel away from their home 
range• speaially under the pressure 0£ hunting, 'l'bq may 
not have been collected 1n their native areas. 
3•  .Diff$renees: in sex, •«•• eondi t1on ct th• an1aa1 and other 
factors prohibited oo parl ns.  
4. Only a llmi ted n ber o,r s ples were an lyzed. 
1h average residue conoen tra tions and their trequ.eney t 
Gcourrenoe a.re p:resented in Table J•  DDT occurred aost trequentJ.y and. 
at the highest ooncan.tratton. DDE and d.ieldrin were found 1n :38 P8!' 
cent. ot th samples. DDD and lindan were tound at low average 
trequeno.t.es and eonsidered not signitloant. 
'lbe ajori ty of the samples an�ed wer colleeted troll bl. 
hunt.e�s du.ring the 19� hunting seas l' h Bunters seldom shoot 
Table J. Avenge concentration and per cent occnrrenee of eblonnated hydro·earhon rem.due- 1» 
wild "811.nants of South Dakota 
DDD DDS DDT Dleldr.ln Undane· 
Per cent oecunence, in 47 
samples 111' JBi asi :38� 15� 
Avenge ooneentratton (ppn) 
in all samples 0.074 0.0,3 0. 131 0.029 o.o:,i 
.veng• concentratl..on ( ppn) 
in 2J whi tetd.l deer 0.107 0.029 0.094 0.03.5 o.041 
Aven_ge con-centratlon .( ppn) 
1n 1; mle deer 0.026 o.o,, 0.285 0.016 o.ro:,s 
Average eoneentrat1·on ( ppa) 
in 9 pronghorns 0.020 o.047 0.081 0.036 o.a2s 
Average ooncentratt.on ( pJU.) 




Visibly siok animals. 'lbereto:re it was assumed th.at all the samples 
analyz d ere hom animals that ·were asymptoma�c ot poisoning. I.n 
that case an::, residues tound wer the probable: result ot 1ngi st\on or 
or oontaot w1 th sublethal. quantities ot insecticides, which, at the tiae 
of collection posed no serious threat to the animal • 
StJMMARY 
Fatty tissue uaplea tram 47 wild rmd.nanta oollected 1n South 
Dakota during tb ·· fall ot 1964 were analy&ed £or aldrln, DDE. DOD, 
DDT, dlel.drln, hept&chlor, heptachlor epcnd.de, and ltndane r.sidU••·• 
Samples analysed were from 2:3 whitetail deer, 13 mule deer, 9 PJ:!O�g• 
home* and 2 elk. 
The samples were cleaned up prior to analysis by part1. tloning 
w1 th aeetoni trile and hexane, and by the use ot tlor1s11-pack4'd. 
chromatographic columl.\s. th analysi s  was. ma.de using thin.lay•r and 
gas-liquid chromatography. the · :results were expressed in parts per 
milli on. 
42 
Et.gb ty.t.l ve per oent of the samples h ad residue_ &f DDT• 
Conoent.l'! tions averaged 0. 094 ppn in whitetail deer, 0 •. 28.5 ppa in mule 
dMr·_, 0 .081 PJft in prongho'ffl , and 0.0.5.s PPll in  elk. 
Residues ot DDD, a metabolite ot DDT, were found in. 11 per cent 
of the samples. Concentrations averaged 0. 107 PJa 1n whitetd.1 deer, 
0 .026 pi:m i.n  mule deer, and less than 0.02 ppa i n  pNnghoms and elk• 
Residnes of D - a metabolite of DDT, were tound in ,S per cent 
of the samples. Concentrations averaged 0. 029 pp:n in  wh1\eta11 deer, 
0.0:33 ppn in  mule deer, o.047 ppn in  pro.nghoms. and less than. 0.02 
ppn in  elk• 
Di.eldrln residues were found 1n )8 per cent. of tbe samples. 
Concentra.t.i. ons averaged 0.035 ppr,. in  whitetail d er, 0.016 ppa in mule 
d r, 0.036 p:pa in :pronghorn$, and less than 0 . 01 ppn in elk. 
Residues ot · lindane were tQund in 15 pet- c�t ot the . •J>l•s• 
Oono-.trf.tions •••r•g• o.041 PJa in wbiteta.11 · dNr, 0.0)5 ppa 1n allle 
d er, 0.025 ppn 1n pronghorns, and lesa th- 0.01 p:,;a in elk. 
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C o nd1 t ions 
Standard  
we i ght = 0 . 5  n a nog rams  (ng) 
vo l ume  i nj e ct e d  = I m i cro l it e r  (µ I )  
Samp l e  
or i g i n a l w e i g h t  = 5 g rams  (gm) 
f i n a l  vo l u m e  = 1 0 m i l l i l i ters  (ml )  
vol ume i nj ected = I µ I  
Formu l a  
. 1 1 .  ( ) 
V w A 
par ts  pe r  m 1  1 0n p p m  = 
W . V a. 
· W = we i g ht of s ample i n  gm 
V = f i n  a l  s a mp le  vo l ume  i n  m l  
v = vo l u me of s a mp l e  i nject ed  i n  JJ I  
w = we i g ht of s tanda r d  i njected ng  
A = a rea  of s a mp le  p ea k  
a = a rea  of st andard p e a k  
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C a l c u l ati ons 
st an d a r d  a rea = 1 1 5.9  un it s  
sampl e  area  = 50 . 3 uni t s  p p m  
= ...;_I O;;,.._·___;O;__. 5.;;;__· 5.;;_0.;;_ • ..;:;,3_ 
5 · I · 1 1 5 . 9  
p p m  = 0 .43  
Figure 6 .  Tr i angu l.at ion of  GLC P e a k s  a s  a M e a n s  of 
Q u a n t i t a t ive Analysi s .  
